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THE ANNUAL BUSINESS boom at the University Creamery
Salairooni is here again! Dana Rivers, a teacher at the State
College Junior High Schc;oL finds refreshing relief from the warm,
spring days with a Creamery cone.

Council Roundup
The -Pollock Men's Residence ;to the faculty adviser who has

Council will :present awards toicontributed 'the most outstanding
the outstanding,living unit in the:service to undergraduates, in the
Pollock area at a banquet at 6 college. Awards and recognition
p.m. tomorrow .in ' the lietzel•will also be given to students who
Union dining room A: have received honors during the•.

The 70 winners of the council's Year. -

field day held recently will also' This is the first year the *2OO
be announced at the banquet. awardNva_r_cl will be given, Benjaminniebel, head of-the industrialALSO SCHEDULED for tornor-:engineering department, 'said. Itrow is the Freshman Class A d-lis supported by• a contributionvisory Board freshman-faculty tea'from the Penn State Engineeringfrom 2- 5 p.rd. in-the main lounge!Association, a division of theof the HUB. !Alumni Association, he explained.

Members of the board will bel CANDIDATES for the award
present and any interested fresh-!were nominated by' the assistant
men are invited to attend,,Thomasdeans and department heads in
Miller, freshman class presidentithe college, and each senior was
said. About 30 professors and ad-tasked to vote for one faculty
ministrators are also invited and member. The final selection was
will speak ~informally with thelmade by a committee of lodges
students, he said. Iappointed by Dean Merritt A.

The College of Engineering and Williamson.
Architecture will hold its annual The Liberal Arts Student Conn-
Honors Day program fifth period,cil newsletterrthe Laviathan will
Tuesday in Schwab. 'be available today in the dining

A fi2oo award will be presented'• hall areas and at the HUB desk.

JAMMY
SPONSORED BY TIM COUNCIL

featuring

The Guitambos
*day, =May 21 2-5 p.m.

,HUB Ballroom
Jnnnnuumnnimnnuunnnnmimmmtrri~nimnlnnnnuninonnuuuL

APPLICATIONS
NOW AVAILABLE

AWS Elections
Commission

for Fall Term
at HUB Desk
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13 Disciplined By Subcommittee
Thirteen students received dill They reported to the committee!freshman was placed on discipli-

ciplinary penalties from the Sen- that the two people drove theirinary probation until the end of
ate Subcommittee on Disciplincsars around in an attempt to strike'the fall term, 1962. The sopho-
Thursday. 'them. The studentsretaliatated by more was placed on disciplinary

throwing gravel at the cars.Four freshmen and a sophomore. The subcommittee ordered thewere involved in an incident at: followina actions to be taken ac-•a drive-in theatre lot in which • -

'cording to the degree of culpa-one student of the group jumped bility in the incident and past.a. parked automobile. ')records of the students involved
IN THE PROCESS, the radio; Two freshmen were placed on

antenna of the automobile was deferred suspension until the end
,broken. At this point, the occupant of the spring term and suspended
of the car and- another person until the end of the fall term 196'2.
•nearby began arguing with the Another freshman was placed
student. The other four students on suspended suspension until the
became involved in the argument. end of fall term 1962. Another

,Board Approves Preliminary Plans
for Science, Conference Buildings

, .By STEVE CIM3ALA : ;on the northwest corner of the
The University Board- of Trt:s. former Beaver Field, Wiegand

said.tees has approved preliminary,-
plans for the constructionlof a life He added that present plans
sciences building and a conference call for the center to have six
center for continuing education floors and a total floor area of
services, Walter H. Wiegand..di- nearly 711000 square feet.
rector of physical plant, said yes-, The center will include an as-terday. i ,sembly room seating 400. 22 meet-

The life science building, to be, ing rooms, sonic lounges, an ex-
located west of Frear LaboratOry,'hibit area and ..various offices,will have seven floors and a floor Wiegand said.area of 66,000 square feet. Wie-' Final plans for the projectgaud said. He added that i the should be completed by October.structure will be joined to Frear:

passageway, Ihe added.by an underground .

probation until the end of the
winter term 1963.

A senior was placed on sus-
pended suspension until the end
of the spring term 190 for look-
ing in the window of a wittnen'S
room in a residence hall. The
Campus Patrol reported that the
student was uncooperative when
apprehended.

TWO SOPHOMORES and a jun-
ior were apprehended while trying
to smuggle beer into the residence
halls in a brief case. One sopho-
more was placed on disciplinary
probation. until the f:nd of the
winter term 1963. The other two
students were placed on disicipli-
nary probation until the end of
the fall term 11162.

Two sophomores were pieced on
suspended suspension for attempt-'
log to steal food from a vending
truck.

CONSTRUCTION OF the build-
ing will be financed by a $831,000
grant from the National Institutes,Eng Open House
of Health and a $1,700.000 General The College of Engineering will
State Authority allocation, Wie- hold an open house from 1 to 5
gand said. •p„m. today (or students, faculty.

A sophomore and a Junior were
involved In an incident of selling
food in the residence halls for a
friend downtown and refusini to
return the money or food. The
sophomore, who told the friend
that the community ,coy rdniator
had confiscated the moneywas
placed on suspended sucpe,nsion
until the- end of the winter term
1983. The junior waa placed on
disciplinary probation until the
end of the fan term 1942

. i

The building will be occuPied,visiting high school groups and
by the Department of Zoology otanY. other Interested persons to
the College of Agriculture , and,demonstrate various engineering
the biophysics department of the curricula. Students detwinstra-
College of Chemistry and Physics, tions on laboratory equipment
Wiegand said. -

.

and teaching and training devices
' will be featured. ,The building's facilities will be

used primarily for•undergraduate Included in the demonstrations
instruction in zoology and grad_ are subsonic and.superionic wind
uate instruction• and research ir„ tunnels, a water table, various air _

zoology, physiology an d 1 bin- craft engines and structures, a
physics. . :complete redevelopment study for

it is expected that final titans' the:city of Lancaster, fatigue, an-
for the structure'will be comPleted. a/Yis•of structural steel members
by ,September of this year. wm...,and connections. ;electricaandgaudsaid.

.

; engineering mechanics export--i
The proposed conference! cen- ments.

ter for continuing education,'serv- Members of the Engineering-
ices, for which the GSA has al Architecture Students Coimull will
•located $1,825,000. will be located' conduct the tours.


